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Decision No. 8995:1 . FEB 14 1919 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAL!.:""OBNIA 

In the matter of the Ap~lication ) 
of DEL ESTE WATER COMPAl-t"Y,. a. ) 
corporation,. for an oreer authoriz- ) 
i:lg it to increase rates charged ) 
£or water service. ) 

) 

INTERIM OPINION 

A~plication No. 58184. 
(Filed June 28,. 1978) 

This application ~s originally filed on June 28, 1978. 
It requests a schedule of step rates designed to produce the 
requested rate of return anually ror the period 1978 tbrougn 198O. 
The appliCation. requests a rate or return or approximately ll.4.9 

percent over the 1978-1980 period. 
On Cct.o ber 13, 1978, Del Este Water Company (De1 Este), 

through its attorney, notified the a~istrative law judge 

assigned to this proceed.ing 't.hat it was read.y to go to hearing on 
approxicately 10 cays' notice. The stat!, hcwever~ in!ormed the 
ALJ that it cculd not be ready until approximately April of 1979 
at the earliest. 

On December 14, 1978, Del Este filed a substantial 
a:ne:c.dJ:I:e:c.t to its application :-equesting interim relie£,. The 
amendJ::ent points out that the staff report will not 'be ready u:ltil 
April ot 1979, whicil ~-11 most likely :ean a decision of' £'inal ra.te 
relief not until the last quarter of 1979. 
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The amendmen-e .further alleges that Del Este has ~rieneed 
substantial increases in certain expenses since tiling. o~ -ehe 
app1ic.a.-eion. including an increase in payroll o! $60,000 over 1977, 
a $20,000 increase in power costs, miscellaneous expense increases 
o.f $75,000, and an increase in depreeia't.ion expense or $25,000. 
'I'he amendment sta-ees t.hat as a res'UJ:t or the passage o.f Proposition 
13, real property taxes .for calendar 1979 ~-ll oe approxi:ately 
$31,000 or 54 perc~n't. less -ehan 1977. Add.itionally, as a result 
or the passage ot tlle Federal Revenue Act or 1978, £ederal income 
taxes will be approxill:a.tely S58, 000, roughly 45 percent o£ the 
amount o£ such taxes tor 1977. 

As a result of the increased expenses and decreases in 
taxes listed in the preceding paragraph, the amendment ~'t.es tllat 
-elle ne-e increase in expenses is approximately $78~000. 

Del Este applies .for partial reliet because our present 
policy does llO-e allow a Class A water company, wl:l.ich ineludes 't.lle 
applicant, and advice letter or.f'set ra't.e increase riling .for otller 
t:c.an purchased ~N3.ter a:'J.d power and real property taxes. Del Este 

estimates -ehat its net income £or 1978 at current ra~s will be 
approxima-eely $203,000 producing a ra-ee o.f ret~ on rate base or 
approximately 8 .. 0 percent. However, Del Este !'urtb.er estimates 
that its llet income tor 1979 at cu.~ent rates will be only $134,000, 
producing a rate o.f return or approximately ;.2 percent. 

Attached to the ame~dment to the applica't.ion is Del Este's 
approved construction budget .for the year 1979. It aggregates 
$322,000. Del Este avers that these improvemen~s are essen~ial 
to mainta.in current service stalldards. In this connection the 
petition states: 

"Applicant's approved construction budget for the 
year 1979 aggregates $322,000. Included therein 
and set forth on Exhibit A hereto are improvements 
deemed essential. by Applicant i:" it -··is to main-eain 
its current standard o£ service to its customers. 
Wnile Applicant has approximately $100,000 available 
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to it from proceeds of long ~erm financing 
heretofore completcd~ Applicant is obligated 
to make a payment of $l50~OOO in lI~ch of 
1979 on accou:c.t of principal on i~s ou.t
standing indebtedness. ~ addition~ estima~e~ 
re£uncis uncier outstanciing extension agreements 
will aggregate approximately $50,000 in 1979. 
Applicant believes that no long term debt 
£inanei:c.g v...ll be available to it in 1979 
because the effective interest rate Will exceed 
lO%, and Applicant believes that lo.ng ter: 
lenders h.a.ve been and are unwilling to lend 
ftmd.s in CalUornia to water util1ties~ in
cluding Applicant, at an effective i:lterest 
rate in excess ot 10%. With the prime rate 
currently at 11. 5~ £or short te~ borrOwing" 
the effective interest rate to A~plicant for 
i:lterim bank !'iIlancing is excessive'.;' In the 
absence or a rate increase early i:l 1979, 
only apprOximately $80,000 will be available 
to Applicant tor the purpose ot financing its 
capital i=provement program and those funds 
~t be devoted to recurring operational 
items. No funds will be available tor the other 
essential items set forth in Exhibit A. 
I! the rate relief herein requested is Dot 
granted, Applicant believes that it will be 
forced to cut down on its maintenance and 
repair program and that it will be necessary 
to terminate certain employees eu.-rently 
engaged in Applicant's construction program." 
Applicant requests an ex parte or~er permitting a partial 

rate increase effective Y~ch 1, 1979, subject to refund. While the 
original appli~tion requested total relie! o! $375,000, the 
amendment requests, as interim relie£', $78,000 ot ad.dit.io:cal 
revenue which it states is necessary to meet the ~erease in expenses 
referred to previously and to "maintain its financial integrity." 
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The partial rat.e increase would increase revenues by 5.7 percent., 
amounting to 21 percent of the total incre~~e request.ed in the 
application. 

-

Accoraing t.o t.he a~c~amcnt, if t.ne partial ro.~e increas~ 
is effective for the full year 1979, Del Ezte's e5ti~ated rate of 
return would not exceea 0.9 percent. The rate of retu~ authorized 
by the Cor-mission in Del Esters most recent gen~r31 r~te increase 
proceedine, Decision No. 85335, Applico:tion No. 55202 (J.:tnuary 
13, 1976; 79 CPUC 327), was 10.5 percent. 

Del Este has mailed a notice pursuant to Section 454(a) 
of· the Puolic Utilities Code stating in general the ter~s of the 
request for partial rate relief. No protests have been received. 

The ::let.ered rates in Appendix A of tnis decision are based 
upon those proposed by the applicant for ?a~ial relicf but ~ve bce~ 
rounded off Ior purposes of billir~ anc t.ari!f administ.ration.. 'rLle 

quantity rates h~ve been rou~ded to even cents and the minimum 
~ cnarges ~ounded to the nearest ten cents !o~ tne small size me~ers 

and to the nearest dollar tor the large size mete~s. T.~e result. of 
this rounaing is tc reduce the ~evenue to be produced by approximately 
$660. 

We believe that t.he part.ial relief, subject to refund, is 
necessary for the applicant to r.4intain fina~cial integrity, to keep 
~aintenance at current. levels, and to proceed with essential capital 
i:tprovement.s.. The rates :-eGuested will prociuc,e a rate of :-eturn 
less than that autho:-ized in Decision No. 85335. 
. This order provides ~or an ~nterim increas~, subject t.O f 

refund. Accordingly, we need not address the issue of compliance I 
with the President'S Volun~ary Wage and ?rice Standards at this ti~~_ 
However, Del Este must comply wi~h the re~uirement.s of our R~solution 
No. M-4704 when this proceedine goes to ~earing. Als~, we note ~nat 
the 5 .. 7 percent rat.e increase aut.horized herein does not. exce.ed the . 
?resident~s standards. 
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Findingz and Conclusions 
1. Tnis application wos filed on June 28, 1978. 
2. The staff report in thiz ~~tter will not be nvailable 

until April of 1979 at the earliest. 
J. The net increase in expenses descrlocd in the discussion 

section of this opinion, and the :1ecess:=!ry funded capital imi':"ove
ments for 1979, without rate relief, will ce?ress Del Este's rate 
of return on rate base to approximat.~ly 5 .. 7 percent for the calendar 
ye'ar 1979. Such rate of return is not sufficient 'to rr;a.intai."'l Del 
Este's financial integrity. 

4. Del Este will not be a:'le t.o r..a.intain current. maintenance 
standards or const.ruct most cf the capita.l improveme:l.':s specified 
in Exhibit A to tne amendment. to the 3?plication 'Nitnout tne 
interim relief requesteo. in t.he amendmen-:.. The completion of 
these plant. iter.;s On sched.ule is i:l the public int.erest.. 

5. Tne interio relie~ proposed by D~l Est.e ~~ll resul~ in 
a rate of return on rate base of approximately 8.9 percent., whicn 
is less than its aut.norizedr3te of return. 

6. The ra~e sched.ules attached to th~ amendment to the 
application are designed' to produce a rot.e 0: ret.urn of 8.9 percent 
and are reasonable az interim rat.es. Such rat~s should oe placed 
into effect subject t.o refund, p~nding our final order in t.his r4tter. 

7. Because of t.he i"inanci,31 condition of Del Est.e, this order J 
should be effective the date of signature. 

INTERIM ORD£R 
IT IS OapBRED t.hat after the effective dat.e of this order, 

3?plicant Del Este Water Company is autnorized to file 'the revised. 
rate schedules at.tached to this ord.er a.s Appendix f.... Such filing 
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sb.all comply ritA General Oreer No. 96-A. The e!!ective date o! . , 

the re"lised. schedules shall be.·_~~ 0; a!t.~e.~. March .l, .. ~979,on not 
less than five d.aysf. notice ... :co-a!£ect~d ratepaye~s. -~.~~ 
!ey;se~ schedules_shall apply only to se~ce rendered on an~ a._. _,'" ,. ". 

a£ter their effective date. 
The e£!ective date or this ord.er is the date hereof. 
Dated at Sm ~ , Cali!"onia, tllis I 'Iei-

day of FE8RUAIX ' 1979. 

A C"'~mi:;sitmer :"~rutrd Yo. Cri~:;, ;:.1' 
.. bcin~ 'l'll;~~y ;ili~; did. ;:.0; /" 

~Jc:paU:-. 

Ooaattl:s10%t0r R1eh.are D. Grll.vello, 'bo1tls 
~eo:;S4I"11y ab::;.(lttt,. 414 Dot ;ptl..-t1c1~'t() 
10 the d1,po~1t1on or ~G p~oceed1Cg. 

commissioners 



APPtICABILI'l"! 

APPENDIX A 
P3ge 1 or :3 

Schedule No. 1 

Portions or Mod.e,to SZld. 'lUrloc:k, mld Fmpire, Salida, Water!'ord., 
Hiclcm.8n.. Grayson, and. Hillcrest, and. vicilxity, S~~ Count,.-

Fi.~t 1,000 cu.!t. or le" •••••••••••••••••• 
Next 9,000 cu.ft., per 100 cu.!t ••••••••••• 
Over 10,000 cu.!t., per 100 au.!t ••••••••••• 

Per Meter 
Per Month 

$ 3.35 
.290-
.lBO· 

For 5/S x ~/4-1nch meter •••••••••••••••••••••. S 
For 3/4-1nCn meter ••••••••••••••••••••• 

~·35, 
4..4tJ 
5.60· For l-ineh. me~ •••.•••••••••••••••••• 

For l-l!2-ineh meter ••••••••••••••••••••• 
For 2-iaeh meter ••••••••••••••••••••• 
For 3-ineh meter ••••••••••••••••••••• 
For ~inch meter ••••••••••••••••••••• 
For 6-tnch meter ••••••••••••••••••••• 
For 8-ineh meter ••••••••••••••••••••• 
For lo-£nch meter ••••••••••••••••••••• 
For l2-inch meter ••••••••••••••••••••• 

l2.00~ 

18.00 
;3.1.;.00 
58.00' 

105.00· 
l64.oo 
245.00 
3~.OO, 

The Mi:Wm.tn C~ wUl entitle the 
eu.ztomer -:.0 the quantity o! vater wh1ch 
that at1nimum eharge will p::.rchase at 
the Quantity Rate~. 

(I) 

(I) 
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A.?P.ENDI:X A 
Page 2 ot .3 

Sclledule No. 2 

FLAT RA.'!'S SERVICE --

Portion:s ot Modesto cd. 'I'c.rloek, and. E:np1..-e, Salid.a, iiater!ord., 
Hicli:::l1an, C;~n, and Hillcrest~&:d. vid.:c.ity, Stan." s1 BUS Count;r-

Per ~ce Cozmection 
Per Month 

For a premi:se ~e%"V'ed. 'by an u:atDetered 
water ccnxceet.ion __ ................. __ ........ e· ••••• $6.03 eI) 

SP!CIAI. CONDmONS 

1. Met.e%":J may be ~talled. at the option 0: the utilitY' or the customer, 
in Which event. :service t:1ere.a!ter will be ~lled ~ U%ld.er Sched.ule ~. 1, 
Metered Service. A c::tLStolDCr's req'J.est tor metered ~rvice mIlZt. be maCe 1:0. "d,:t1:ag. 

2. Clutomers reque~t1.cg serviee ot tJ:e !olloW1:lg type~ will not. be 
served. under tbi:s :schedule, but. Will Oe :served. tmd.er Schedule No. l, Metered. 
Sex-liees . 

a.. Re~ide:ltial :service C:O%l:I:1eet.io~ luger t.b.an 3/4" 
diameter or a:r:q 3/4" re~id.e:'1ti.al service that, 1:0. 
the ut.1litj"'~ judgment, mIrJ' consume exee~sive 'Water 
~C:~ ot lot ~ze, ~peeial. equ.i1=ent, or u=.:su.al U~. 

0. Service eoxmeet1~ to commercial or 'bllsiness establisbnents. 

c. Service eo:mectionz tor agriCllltur.al ~:ses. 

d. Serv1ce cO'Cnee-..101l$ to ~~ eonta.(n'fng m:llti~e 
dwell:S.::lgs or dwelli:cgs 3rld. ocC"J.p1e¢ trailer houses. 



SeneClle No. 4. . 

PRIVATE ~ ~T!O~ SERVICE 

ApplictJ.ble to all water ~rv1ce !'t.l.:'rli:Jbed. to pr1 va:tely owed. 
'lire protection ~tem5. 

Portionz ot Mod.esto and. Tu.rloc:k, and. ~ .... ""e, Salida, Water!ore., 
P..1ckm.sn, G~, 3tId HUlcre~ at2d vid.::!ty, S~ :slans County. 

RATE -
Per Month 

For each incn ot diameter ot ~ervice cocne~~on......... $2.00 (I) 

1. '!'he fi..-e protect.ion :service connection :shall be 1:a.:stalled by t.he 
utility and the co:st paid. by the applicant.. Sucn payment :5hall not. be 
~jeet t.o re!lmd. 

2. ":he an n~ mum diameter tor '!i.-e protection. serdee :shall be 'loc.r 
inelle:s, and the :naxima:n diameter :shall be not more than the diameter ot 
the main to which. the service is eonneet.ed.. 

3. It a dj,stribution ~ ot adequate :size to ~rve a pr1vat.e . tire 
protection ~tem in 3(!.d.ition to all other normal :service 40es not exist 
ill. the street or alley adjacent to the ~es to· be ~, then a 
:service main !i'om the nearest. e~t~ ma1n ot .edeq,.1ate capacity :shall 'oe 
installed. by the utility .a:a4 the cost. paic by the applicant. Such payment 
shall not be subject to re1\tnci. 


